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Local Classification Board FloodedMILLER WRITES FROM 'FRANCE THOMAS A. ROOTS UOADMASTEK
With Queries From WhoRegistrantsOregon City Boy Says Quarters Are Good Ross of 1300 Miles of Road, Gives Close

And Work Is Easy. Are Anxious to Learn Their Status .Supervision to Hard Surface Campaign

Charles Ralph, Oregon City 4

Carl George Green. Oregon City.... 4

Horace Edward Minor, Oregon City 4

Aaron Each, Hubbard 4
Clyde V, Anderson. Oregon City ... 4

Guy Elmer Miller, Gladstone . 4

Mark Ray Portland, Greshnm 4

Wallace Molluln, Powell River,
II. C, .......,......... ,.....,...,,.. 4

Volkmar Dopplub, Aurora 5

Earlo C. Latourette, Oregon City 5

Sidney C. Koyser, Stockton, Cal,.. 1

John II, Brunson, Clackamas ,. 1
Manuel G. Rodrlgeus, Oswego . 4

SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE, Jan. 1.

(Editor the Enterprise) Am cele-

brating New Year a long way from
Oregon City, and from what I hear
from home, a great many "other a

are doing tha same.

We have been pretty lucky this holi-

day season, Santa Claus visited xis

through the Red Cross and Y. M. C.

A., and our company cooks changed
the bill of fare from corn beef to tur-

key, and gave ua all we could eat
Christmas day. We are off duty

again today.
My organisation, the 9Sth Aero

Squadron, is stationed at an aviation
school Just turned over to the United
States by the French government. We
are studying the airplanes, and when
we qualify, will be given ratings as
airplane mechanics and machinists.
Just at present, our Instructors are
French mechanics.

We are learning to "paries vous
francaise" a little. It's pretty easy to
make yourself understood, as the
French know a little English, and

meet you halfway. France may be
"bled white"; I haven't seen much of
It But this part certainly doesn't
seem to be suffering much. Thins
seem to go on pretty much a If noth-
ing hRd happened. There are restric-
tions on food sales, of course, but no-

body la starving.
We are certainly glad to see that

you are going right after it in the
IT. S.

A little American ginger is what the
Allies have been nding. If every-
body does their bit back In the States,
the fellows over hero may be home
by another New Years.

Have read letters from other sol-

diers, and have no kicks to register
about the lot of the aviation section.
We hare comfortable quarters, com-
paratively easy-wor- and are nowhere
near the front. There Is more chance
of promotion than In most branches
of the service.

Have received several copies of the
Enterprise, which are mighty inter-
esting reading.

WILLIAM p. MILLER.

''Where is my classification card?"
"Why don't I find out where I've

been put?"
"What's the matter where' my

card?"
These and doiena of similar queries

are pouring Into the office of the local
board with each mall. On an average
of fifty letters dally have been received
by Clerk Harrington, from "anxious In-

quirers," and the board la making the
same answer to all This answer sim-
ply tells the registrants to be patient
and the card will arrive tn due course.

It Is useless to write tn at this time.
The work of classification is slow, and
many who were up near the front with
order and aerial numbers will not re-

ceive their cards for some time. The
board has classified the registrants of
Class I first, and these notifications
are being sent out as fast as possible.
It you are a married man with depend-
ents, don't worry about your card
you'll get it in plenty of time.

The board met Tuesday night and
classified the following:

With the reappointment of Thom-
as A. Hoots as roiulmuHter, made by
the county court, Hint tciulomnn will
begin hU third year as "churiso d'
nfuli'a" of a county road proKram,
which has attracted wide attention
throunhoot during the past
two years,

AnUIrt from acting a M'ticnil boss
of some 1300 miles of road In the
tvutity, Mr. Roots has found time to
superintend a homeiuadji luud mr-fiic- e

cntnpitlKii, bucked by Mid acting
with a county court connlntlisi i f thrua
sound, practical butilne men -- JihIko
II. S. Anderson and CoiumlsHlonxrs A.
II. Kiilnht and W, A. Proctor. The
record stands unique.

The county, since 1018. has laid ex-

actly 7.47 mile of hard nur(act) puv.
ment. which tins come lo bo (Vmirally
known as "Clackamas I'oeiity pave-
ment.' The average cost pr yard,
with an averuge tblcknt of five
inches, has been exactly K3 cents, ex-

clusive of grading.
Tho hard surface campaign begin

about the middle of June each year
and runs well Into tho fall, while ef-

fective road work is possible. During
the paat summer practically four
miles of hard surface was in id, with
an average cost of 91 conU, us
again- - 73 cents per yard for 1910.
Everything consldored, increased
costs of manufacture, higher witgea.
asphalt Increased $3 per ton, and fuel
oil taking a Jump of approximately
33 per cent the record of the paat year
U unusually fine.

Mr. HooU I a prucilcul road num.
tf ability, and liu'ldntly la nn cxcim.
I've who ku'P thlnx moving when
the 'hot aturt" la going dawn oath
numnior. Th" pavemitnt I nu

com ret 0 which Is ntumlliiri up

ii inarkably well under the h.iw traf-

fics between here and Portland, On.i
of the fluent swtlunx of the roud,
from an ciikIiim ring lnimpoliii, In

the atrip on Eunt Hilnd si roe1, running
from tho hill iihuve Clackiniius to tho
Multnomah county line, Mr, UooU
personally superintend the work
each summer, and I on the Job day
and nlnlit between the paving opera-
tions and the comity "hot stuff" plant
at Wichita.

Mr. Hoots I rather mndet uIkiiiI
the ancompllshinnnts of the county
road cumpulgn. "We wouldn't get
anuywhere, without tho
and th backing of the court," lie. stat-
ed recently. "They have big plan
for giving the county good road, and
I am simply doing my best to help
thom carry out the work. Ws have
lots to do yet and If conditions ara
rlKht (he coming year will see even
greater stride In the goodroada
movement."

Roadmaster Roots' work bus at-

tracted wide attention, and he recelv-e- d

several flattering offer to take
charge of plants and operation In the
northwest during the past few month.
As his home and Interest are here,
and as the hard (iirfaie work for the
county Is even yet la It Infancy, he
decided to accept the reappointment
for Clackamas for tho coining year.

Robert William Schata, Portland 1

Arnold John Peters, Oswego I
Arthur Earl Davidson, Molnlla 1

Edward E. Hulras, Bremerton,
Wash. .. , 1

Mlkel Joyce, Oregon City . 1
John F. Nelson, Oregon City 1

Christian William Borges, Boring 1

Clinton Edison Looney, Barton ...... 1

Forrest Perslngor, Portland 1

Fred Henry Borges, Boring 1
Alfred Westley Brecht. Purkplace 1

Fred Molssn, Portland . 1

John Monsln, Portland 1

Charles William Divine, Sherwood 1
Emil A. Volpp, Oregon CHy 1

Frank Fred Paycer, Oregon City. S

Leo Updike, Cherryvilla . I
Albert Ernest Eates, Oregon City 1
Earl Jones, Estacada
Donald James, North Bend I
Ctaud C. O DontK'fc, Oregon City. I
Raymond L. Doollttle, Oregon City 1
Melville W. Fuller, Port Gamble

Wash. 3
George P. O Malley, Powell River,

B. C . 4
George E. Wlnienrled, Mllwaukle 4
Tom Reynolds, Molalla 4
Oscar Overton Davidson, Molalla. 4
Roy Baker, tregon City. 4
Prince A. Lacey. Oregon City 4
Raymond Ivan Dunmire, Gladstone 4
David Wilson Herd, Oregon City 4
Nils Norqulst, Portland 4

Eugene R. Pelkey, Portland 4
William H. Lowry. Willamette 4
Ernest William Shandy, Gladstone 4
Elmer Augustus Erickson, Mullno 4
Nelson E. Liklns, Waluga 4

John William Looney, Molalla 4

Ben Olltt, Linnton 4

Industrial and Agricultural Claims
Transferred to District Board.

Carl Frltiof Larson, Molalla 1

Julius Paul Burkert, Woodburn .... 1

David W. Rutherford, Estacada N
1

Edwin H. Eyman, Aurora 1

Edward E. Hulras, Bremerton,
Wash. l

Richard E Thompson, Oregon City 1

John A. Johnson, Mullno , 1

Homer E. Hotlowell. MUwaukle .. 1

Charles A. Thompson, Oregon City 1

William Carl Dworschak, Aurora 1

Fred Jaster, Sherwood 1

Esbon Ray Hastle, Mt. Angel J
Albert Dlmbat, Oswego I
Ernest Edwin Jones, Oregon City I
Henry A. Brandt, Oregon City I
Casper Helmann, Boring 4

Elmer Finis Tow. rend let on 4

Lewis Edgar Pickens, Liberal 4
Alfred Rudy Schneider, Estacada 4

James Andrew Lockhart, Molalla 4

August Carl 8tuwe, Aurora. 4

Herman 8taehely, Oregon City 4

Walter, E. Hlckok. Oregon City. 4

I

Mrs. Adolph Aschoff, one of the early
pioneers of Clackamas county, died at
the family home at Marmot on the
Mount Hood road on Tuesday evening
from hemorrhage of the lungs at the
age of 64 years.

Mrs. Aschoff was loved by hundreds
of people who have visited the Aschoff
summer resort each year. She was
kind and hospitable, which endeared
her to those stopping at this resort.

Mrs. Aschoff Is survived by her hus
band, Adolph Aschoff, postmaster of
Marmot; three daughters. Mrs. Harry
Bramhall, of Troutdale, Oregon; Mrs.
William Ward, of Portland; Mrs. Har-
ry Thomas, of Marmot; four sons,
Henry, Carl and Otto, of Marmot; Ern-
est of Southern Oregon.

The funeral will be held Friday at
11 o'clock at Marmot

COUNTY IS
READY TO START

ON CONTRACT

Actual work on th) county's $31,000

excavation contract will be Btartcd
Monday under the suporlntcndcm-- of
Roadmaster Roots. The bunk houses
and mess hall have been finished, and
arrangements have been computed for
a force of at least forty iiient to sturt
of the work. Three crews will bo em-
ployed at various points along the
mllo and a half strip which Is Included
under the contract.

The excavation work Is prepara-
tory to laying the haro. surface on the
new water grade highway between
Canemah and New Era. ft was an-

nounced Saturday that a fourth crew
will be put on at the Canemah end of
the line, whera a big Job of rock ex-

cavation Is awaiting the county's
workmen. It Is the plan to have the
road all excavated and In shape for
the hard surface by the time the state
highway comtnlHslonls ready to lay
the "hot stuff."

The strip embraced In the contract
lies between Coalce and Pulp Siding
and the camp where the men will be
taken care of Is at Fly Creek. It Is
thought tho road will be in shapo by
early spring.

Th;j excavation will consist of CO

per cent solid rock, 30 per cent Inter-
mediate and 20 per cent earth. The
county landed the contract some time
ano and preparations for the work
have been under way for jjonie time

Coquille Contract awarded for ma-
cadamizing three miles of Empire-Sout- h

Inlet road.

REVIEWS 8TUDENT8.

S EUGENE, Or., Jan. 22,-G- over-

$ nor Wlthycombe today reviewed
4 the universities battalions on the i
Q parade grounds.
8
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All Work Guaranteed
Drug Store.

Yancy Tillman Cooper, Eagle Creek
Ray Howe, Pierce City, Mo.
Orville Hough, Tacoma, Wash.
Oscar Bolland, Aurora
William L. Fucha, Eagle Creek
Henry Hiester, Boise, Idaho
Homer C. Robbins, Leadou. Idaho
Norman Victor Bertram, Dayton
Albert Krleger, Estacada
Carl Louis Tren, Rainier, Or.
Claude F. Cross, Spokane. Wash.
Charles Carl Dldtun, Oswego
Enoch Bert White, Oswego
Benjamin R. Clark, Portland

E

CANEMAH, IS DEAD

Mrs. Mary Ellen Jaggar, wife of the
late L. Jaggar, died Wednesday at her
home, 574 East Couch street, Portland,
aged 58 years. She waa the daughter
of Mrs. Mary V. Howell, of Canemah,
Or.; mother of Ben F., Sam C, Henry
E. Jaggar, Mrs. C. R. Fones and Mrs.
J. E. Maxon. The funeral services
will be held Friday at 2:30 o'clock p.
m., at the residence establishment of
J. P. Finley & Son. Interment at Rose
City cemetery.

PAPER BOYS OF
SEATTLE FAR

FROM HOME

Carrying a rifle for
protection through wild Oregon," two
Seattle newsboys, runnaways from
their homes in the sound city, were
picked up by local officers near Bar-
low Friday.

The lads are Fred Tilton, aged 14, a
carrier on the Seattle Times, and!
Luchon Bloomsness, aged 15, and their
addresses are 1910 Fourth avenue!
north and 1S06 Third North street.
The lads are pupils at the Queen Anne
school.

The two decided on a trip to Cali-
fornia last Tuesday and ran away from
home, taking the train to Portland,
where their money ran out. They were
walking through Clackamas county
and stayed at a farm house near Bar-
low Thursday night, where their ac-

tions Indicated that they had run away
from their homes. The farmer notified
Sheriff Wilson and officers Frost and;
Hughes picked up the runaways. On
receipt of advices from Seattle, Offi-

cer Frost left Friday night with the
lads for Seattle. Xung Tilton admitted ,

to the officers that be had left the Se- -

attle Times without squaring up his
accounts.

Cecil and Dale Ensmlnger, of 515
East Clay street, Portland were also
picked up by Officer Frost on the road
to Canby. They too, were on a runa-
way hike from home, and their father
Chas. Ensmlnger, an officer of the
Portland police department, came af-

ter the youngsters Friday afternoon
and took them home. They claimed
to be enroute to Independence to visit
relatives.

Takilma Machinery for Golconda
chrome property ordered, operations
to begin immediately. Ore under con-

tract to Atlantic Ore & Alloy Co. for
the United States government.

TEUTONS MUTINY

LONDON, Jan. 17. A mutiny
among submarine crews at Kiel &

f9 on January 7 is reported. Thirty-- 3

eight officers are said to have
been killed.

LITTLE ONES AND OLD ONE8.

James Edwards, 208 Harriet St.,
Montgomery, Ala., writes: "I sleep all
night and cough but little. I feel like
a new man from using Foley's Honey
and Tar. My whole family is using it
now the little ones and the old ones.
It has cured our coughs and broken
our colds." Foley's Honey and Tar
clears stopped air passages, removes
phlegm, heals raw inflamed mem-
branes, soothes sore chest, makes
breathing easy, and relieves those
deep-seate- racking coughs. Jones
Drug. Co. Adv.

8IX CENT FARE IN 8EATTLE

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 17.
The local street railway com-

pany will follow the course of the
P, R. L. & P. Company and make
application for a six cent f&re.

$ OUR LADY OREGON'S MOODS v

By Claudius Thayer.
Dear is the dark of each mountain

pool
Where wearied waters drowsing sleep.
Inrimmed out chalice, rock-waalle- d

and cool.
Ere hurrying to join the deep;
And dear the black of her midnight

skies t

Which nearby stars peep glittering
through

With a sword-blad- e Dlav of saucv
eyea

A flash of lance-poin- t through the
blue.

Rich the test of her lightning flash.
When bursting storm clouds down

ward pour.
Seeking its prey with ripping crash
Where stubborn fir-tre- bending

roar.

LATOURETTE NAMED

LOAN STALE BOARD

M. D. Latourette, of
the First National Bank, and chairman
of the last Liberty Loan campaign in
Clackamas county, has just been ap
pointed a member of the Oregon State
Central Liberty Loan committee for
this county, and has been requested by
Edward Cookingham, state chairman,
to attend a meeting at Portland next
Tuesday. This probably means that
Mr. Latourette will be asked to head
the coming drive for the third Liberty
Loan. In the previous campaign under
his direction Clackamas county exceed
ed its quota.

ORDINANCE IS
IS ENACTED

ONLY ONE
DISSENTING

With the signature of Mayor Hackett
affixed within a few minutes after the
adjournment of the council Monday
night, the new ordinance
became effective, as it carries the
emergency clause. The ordinance was
passed at a special meeting, with only
Councilman Bridges dissenting, Fred-erich- s

being absent. Those favoring
the ordinance were Templeton, Tobin,
Metiner, Buckles, Ely, Moore and Van-Auke-

There was little oratory when the
measure came up for final passage
though the meeting was well attended
by strike sympathizers. Bridges made
a brief argument against the ordi-
nance, while O. D. Eby, acting as rep-
resentative of the paper mifl compan-
ies, urged its passage and pointed out
its features, which he declared would
stand the test of the courts. Council-
man Templeton referred to a report
that the unions had threatened to re-

call city officials who voted for the or-

dinance and practically dared them to
put their threat into execution.

The unions filed a petition, contain-
ing 300 signatures, against the ordi-
nance, but It was not read.

The council grantea a renewal of a
pool hall license to L. Hylton, and
agreed to permit the Hawley Pulp &
Paper company to construct water
mains near Its mill property. The
Southern Pacific company Indicated, in
a letter from a railroad official, its in-

tention to construct, in the early
spring, a new overhead steel crossing
on Fourteenth street. The council re-
elected Dr. J. W. Norris health officer,
at a salary of $480 per annum.

Old Folks Saved
From Suffering

Mrs. Mary A. Dean, Taunton, Mass.,
In her 87th year, isays: "I thought I
was beyond the reach of medicine, butFoley Kidney Pills have proven most
beneficial In my case."

Mr, Sam A. Hoover, High Point,
N. C, writes: "My kidney trouble was
worse at night and I had to get up
from five to seven time. Now I do
not have to get up at night, and con-aid- er

myself in a truly normal con-
dition, which I attribute to Foley Kid-
ney PHls, as I have taken nothing
else."

Mrs. M. A. Brldgres, Robinson, Mass.,says: "I suffered from-kidne- y ail-
ments for two years. I commenced
taking- - Foley Kidney PHls ten monthsago, and though I am 1 years of ago,
I feel like a girl."

Foley Kidney Plllg are tonic,strengthening and andrestore normal action to the kidneys
and o a disordered and painful blad-
der. They act quickly an: containno dangerous or harmful drugs.

DIES OF PARALYSIS

Alfred J .Kellogg, a well known resi-

dent of Canemah. died at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Viola Tate, at
Canemah, Wednesday afternoon at 2

o'clock, after an illness of three
months. Mr. Kellogg'a death was due
to a stroke of paralysis.

Alfred Kellogg was a native of Ohio.
He waa born on September 2, 1S50. He
waa united in marriage to Mlsa Mahala
Jane Simmons 47 years ago in Otls-vtll-e,

Michigan. After remaining there
for some time he took up his residence
in Kansas, and in 1SS8 started for Ore-
gon arriving in Portland, where he and
his family remained for one year, and
then to Oregon City, where he has
since resided.

Mr. Kellogg is survived ,by his
widow, Mrs. Mahala Jane Kellogg, of
Canemah: two daughters, Mrs. Viola
Tate, of Canemah; Mrs. Nellie Spen-
cer, of Portland, Oregon, O. E. Kellogg
of Portland, but employed at the pres-

ent time on the Gazette Times, of Cor-valli- s,

Oregon; three sisters, Mrs.
Viola Wilcox, of Benson, Minn.; Mrs.
Frona Dethrick, of Storm Lake. Iowa;
Mrs. Addie Remington, of Eureka,
California. He also leaves twelve
grandchildren, Clara, Alfred, Amy,
Lucy, Charles and John Tate, of Cane-
mah; Haley May, of Canemah; Alfred
and Majorie Kellogg, of Portland;
Ross, Ray and Geraldine Spencer, of
Portland.

The remains have been removed to
the undertaking parlors of R. L. Hoi
man, and funeral arrangements are to
be made upon the arrival of the son
from Corvallis. It la probable that the
I. O. O. F. lodge will attend the ser
vices in a body, as Mr. Kellogg has
been a member of the order for many
years.

SCHUEBEL 10 TAKE

W.K. E

10

The recent trial of W. K. Utting, who
was fined $10 by City Recorder L. L.
Porter of West Linn, for obstructing
a sidewalk, will be reviewed in the cir-
cuit court, and will be taken on up to
the supreme court, if necessary, ac-

cording to Attorney Chris Schuebel.
Circuit Judge Campbell has signed

an order granting the writ of review.
and the record of the case is to be cer
tilled up at once.

Utting, a paper mill striker, waa ar
rested on the suspension bridge at the
West Linn side on December 31,
charged with violation of ordinance
No. 17 of the city of West Linn, which
provides a penalty for obstructing
sidewalks within the corporate' limits.
Preceedlng the trial Attorney Schuebel
demurred to the indictment on Jurisdic-
tional grounds, but the demurrer was
overruled and the defendant was found
guilty by City Recorder Porter.

In his petition for writ of review At-

torney Schuebel alleges error in four
distinct particulars: That the court
erred in overruling the demurrer, that
there was no evidence at the trial to
support a conviction, that there was no
evidence to show the sidewalk was ob-

structed, and that the defendant was
standing alone on the suspension
bridge, at the time of the arrest, and
was without the corporate limits of
the city of West Linn.

CZAR TO STAND TRIAL $

S PETROGRAD, Jan. 23. For- -
? mer Czar Nicholas and the ex--
J czarina are to be brought to Pet- - 3
8 rograd and placed on trial for
? treason, it was reliably reported
4 today. 4

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dnllars Reward

(or any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-Av- e

years, and has become known as the
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi-
son from the Blood and healing (he dis-
eased portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
Medicine for a short time you will see a
treat improvement In your general
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-

cine at once and set rid of catarrh. Send
for teettmnnlnts. free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by all Uruggista. 76c.

CORVALLIS EDITOR WILL GO
TO FRANCE FOR Y. M. C. A.

WORK.
Mini

CORVALLIS, Or.. Jan. 23 N.
R. Moore, city editor of the

will start for France
Friday to engage in the Y. M. C.
A. work over there.

Mr. Moore is secretary of the
board of regents of the Oregon
Agricultural college and Is well
known throughout the state. He
had charge of the Oregon public-
ity work at the Ex-

position.

HUN SOLDIERS

COUH
WITH AUSTRIA

STOCKHOLM, Jan. 23. Bitter hos-
tility is springing up between the Ger-
man and Austro-Hungaria- n soldiers on
the eastern front, and actual fighting
has broken out, It was reported from
Petrograd today.

German troops were used to try to
stop the wholesale fraternization be-

tween the' Austro-Hungarlan- s and the
Russians. When the Germans tried to
clear the Russian trenches of Austro- -

Hungarlans and the Austro-Hungaria-

trenches of Russians they were fired
upon. A battle with artillery devel-
oped, in which a number of men were
killed.

The same dispatch added that the
Bolshevikl government at Petrograd is
gaining power and that Bolshevikl in
fluence has gone to a strong revolution
movement In Roumanla.

E. ANTHONY DE-

CIDES TO BE
U. S. SOLDIER

Earl Anthony, arrested as a slacker
last week, and who was bound over
to the grand Jury by U. S. Commission-
er Drake, was permitted to enlist in
the U. S. service and Is now In the
spruce division, according to advices
from Portland Thursday.

Anthony lives at New Era, with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman An-
thony, long time residents of Clacka-
mas county. At the preliminary hear-
ing in Portland last week, it was
shown that the young man was not al-

together alone to blame for his failure
to register last June, and extenuating
circumstances influenced the decision
of the U. S. authorities to permit him
to Join the colors, which he offered to
do at the time of the hearing.

NysBa Owyhee Ditch Co. installing
pumping plant on Snake River, three
miles above here, cost $24,000.

io
CUT-RAT- E

DENTISTS

Painless Dental Work

LABOR 10 BE LOYAL

WA8IIINQTON, Jan. 17.8amue
Compare, president of the American
Federation of Labor, In a statement to-

night declared that the workers of the
nation will be the greatest sufferers
from the fuel restriction order, but
they will "maintain their loyal atand
despite their suffering and sacrifices
which they may be called upon lo
bear." Mr, Gompers said that every
thing must be done to see that the
workers are not made to suffer unnec-
essarily.

I. W. W. PLANS
TO TIE UP ALL

LUMBER CAMPS

SACRAMENTO, Ca Jan .21. That
the I. W. W. plan to tie up this spring
all lumber camp In the entire north-
west with big trlke, wa tho dec-
laration made today by Arthur n

and Leslie Culllngwater, I.
W. W. members, arrested by the police.

The men said they were forced to
take out I. W. W. membership card In
order to retain tholr positions In the
Oregon lumber canip. They declared
they loft Oregon as they didn't want to
be there when the big strike Is pulled
off. Their story Is being Investigated
by the federal authorities,

WEST AND HOFF
WILL ALSO RUN
FOR TREASURER

SALEM, Or., Jan. 21. Ben F. West,
county assessor of Marlon county, will
announce his candidacy for the Repub-
lican nomination for the state treaa-urershl- p

soon, and It also leaked out
here today that State Labor Commis-
sioner Hoff will follow suit by announc-
ing for the same office, probably with-
in a few days.

TO RESIST THO ATTACK

of the gorms of many diseases such as
"jfm Jri p, ai a i aria,

jfc.. means for all of
.r us light or din.

l iiem gorms are
ovorywhnro in the
air we breathe.
1 lie uilds are In
fn Vn f. f t I, n

serins, ir tho liver Is Iniicilvij and tho
blood Impure,

What Is needed most Is an Increase In
tho germ-fightin- g Btrongih. To do this
successfully you need to put on health
llrxh, riiimn tho liver tn vigorous action,
so It will throw olT these, germs, and pu-
rify the Mood so that them will bo no
" weak spots," or soil for germ-growt-

YVi claim for Dr. l'lerco's Golden
1; .. cul Discovery that it does all this
In , ivny peculiar to Itnolf.

I ures troubles caused by torpid liver
or Ir, pure, blood. All drugglats.

Hond Dr. Plnrco, Invullds' Hotel, Buf-
falo, y. Y., 10 cents for trial package.

AOToniA, Onieaon. "After havlna had
"in grip i coma not
regain my strength;
iny blood was poor,
I was nervous and
also had rhouma-tlsm- .

I tried every-
thing but just could
not get any relief.
Finally I decided to
til K O Diicliir Pin,,,.,,'.
""Wen Madlea s!
covery and It cured

the 'Pleasant Pellets'
a. P. ww v "T J l'ai on.- "-

E

GENEVA, Jan. 21.- -- Several south
German newspapers which have been
received here raise a cry of alarm
over the Increase of bigamy In Ger-
many during 1917. They say the many
acquittals and the lenient sentences
Imposed indicate that the authorities
are condoning the offense.

Among the excuses pleaded by the
men accused are Ions of memory be-

cause of shell shock; departure of the
wife without leaving an address ,and
Infidelity on the part of a wife. Some
have gone so far as to declare boldly
that plural marriages are good tor the
nation's future. A corporal told a
Munich court that he got married ev-

ery time be obtained leave from the
trenches, and he bellevod he had Ave
wives.

Eleven cases were tried In Berlin,
seven in Cologne and five In Munich
last December. The deceived women
usually are not willing to prosecute.

MAY MAKE PORTLAND

E I
WASHINGTON. Jan. 21. At tho re-

quest of Director General McAdoo,
Senator McNary had a conference to-

day with W. L. Barnes, car commis-
sioner, and A. O. Guthelmer, advisors
to Mr. McAdoo, concerning the traf-
fic situation In the Pacific northwest,
the result of which probably will be a
preliminary order from Mr. McAdoo,
Intended to Improve conditions re-

garding ocean shipments from Pacific
northwest ports. If the order is Is-

sued It will cause all freight, origi-
nating in the Columbia river basin
for ocean shipment, to be billed to
Portland or Astoria to the full extent
of the ocean shipping facilities of
these ports.

Portland and Astoria have been
asked to furnish Immediately full In-

formation concerning available ocean
vessels and tonnage which can be util-
ized to handle freight for ocean ship-
ment, and, It Is expected that suffi-

cient freight will be directed to these
ports to utilize all cargo space avail-
able from the present time on.

BOLSIIEVIKI HIGH
HOPES DEALT

HEAVY BLOW

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 21 Ukraine
has practically concluded a separate
peace with Germany.

Word from Ilrest-Lltovs- received
via Berlin today gave this first news
of a broach among the Russians. Tho
asreemont between Germany und tho
infant Ukralnan republic was con-

cluded Sunday. Previous word had
stated that alt Russian delegates had
departed from Itrest-I.ltovs- k and this
had boon supposed to include the Uk-

ralnan s.

Decision by the Ukralnans to make
a separate peace and not to not in
concert with the Bolshevikl delegates
representing Russia at large will un-

doubtedly be a heavy blow to the Bol-

shevik hopes.
Foreign Mlnlstor Trotsky had prey

lously stated he could not allow Uk-

ralnan dolepates to treat tho question
of occupied territory Independently,
They have apparently gone exactly
counter to his wishes.

4 FUEL AMPLE.

NEW YORK, Jan. 22. The
t shipping board advises that there
0 is sufficient coal to move all es-- $

sontlal ahlps.
4

Combined with skill, gentleness and genuine satisfac-
tion, at lowest possible prices Our Motto.

Examinations Free Lady Attendant

- , uAcuuiigo Biroot.
Salem, Orkoon,As a spring toniciviim"a,,,p a ,w"ukmi(!l1' run T. down

found 'i? i t0,Kvfl "' un appetite, 1
Plereo's Golden Medlcai

mended It and I found it all that she.
?lJtnwdi,fVr Jake Ginokii
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Over Harding's
Phone Pacific 62 Oregon City, Oregon J


